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Dinner 'Follows :

Horseback Ride -
A .. v- - . v. : , t i' - ." ?"- -

- Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Edwards
were hosts at their country

"

home on Sunday afternoon to
.members of the mounted posse
.and their wives. - Dinner "was
served buffet style " after; the

. ewjecially.. arranged, horseback

.ride. " . -- '."".'.
Guests included . Mr. and Mrs.

George Arbuckle,. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Eyerly, Mr.-- and Mrs. Victor

, Kelly, Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Shan---"
non and Buzz, Mr. and Mrs. Van

jWieder and Carmen, - Mr. ' and
Mrs. Rex Hartlev. Mf. - and Mrs.'

Birthday Party
Children ;For .

r Monday' a birthday party was
given' by Mr. and Mrs. Corne-
lius - Seskens their' son.
Corky," age three, and Tellea
Lucas, age 11. Children also
present were Charles, Robert
and Lambert Seskens, Mary Ka-theri- ne

Seskens, Alice Mae, Don-

ald and Ronald Sechner, : Ever-
ett and Johnny Lucas

Other guests were Mr. and
MrsMike Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Seskens, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Masquart, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Van , Houtejv Mr. ' and
Mrs. Lambert ' Seskens and Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Luykx. ." ;

.. s,.
;..v-.- If.'-';-.;-;-- .-

' SILVERTON Announcement
is being made of the marriage of
Mrs. Lena Bahrke - of Silverton
and' Elmer Lee Richardson of
Lebanon. The marriage- - took
place - Sunday. "... Mri and ' Mrs.
Richardson will make their
home at I 384 Second street in
Lebanon after Sepetmber 1.

- Miss Betty Andrews of Fort-lan- d

is the houseguest of Miss
Sybil Spears. . ;

Handyicoman ; - -

She Makes HouseHold . Repairs Now
By MAX1NE BUREN : :

. ,

It was only a few years ago that we .women were admon
ished not to meddle witl electric appliances, but to take , them
to the expert before we burned the house down or ruined our
iron or toaster. Now we are told that we' should know about
these small repairs, and are told just as if we should have been
prepared for the shortage of electric repairmanpower

-- v.1 w v
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Mr. and Mrs. Max Taggert are
the parents of a son, born in On-

tario, Oregon, dh Thursday. The
mother is the former Victoria
Schneider and Mrs. Marie
Schneider of Salem is the grand-
mother. ; This is the Taggerts'

.second sonv f t....

Music .Program
IslTonight - 1

-

The Court street USO has
planned a special : program for
tonight at 7:40.

Patricia" Meisinger will play
two accordion numbers, "Tea for
Two" and "In My Arms;" Jean
Claire Swift will play as piano
numbers "I'm Just Wild About
Harry" and "Do You Know,"
and Mary Hughes will sing sev-

eral vocal numbers.
A community sing will be led

by Oren Brown, here from the
eastern offices of the USO to
train musical directors for the
organization.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Sherwood, newlyweds,
were honored with a party and
wiener roast Tuesday night, at
the creek on the Sherwood farm
between Jefferson and . Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ray, par-
ents of Mrs. Sherwood, were the
hosts for the occasion.

Members of the Christian En-
deavor of the Christian church
gave Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood a
surprise shower Wednesday
night in the church parlors.
Games and ' contests - were en-

joyed. A scrapbook was pre-

sented the couple,, in which each
guest outlined the life of ', the
newlyweds.

Refreshmepts were served, to
ten members present.

LYONS Mrs. Fat Lyem, as-

sisted by her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Jerome Lyons of Stayton,
were hostesses for a shower hon-
oring Mrs. Vernon Nydigger held
at the Lyons home. The evening
Was spent informally with games
and visiting as the , entertain-
ment, after which Mrs. Nydig-
ger opened many gifts.' Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Ny-

digger, honored guest, 'Mrs.
Stanley Forrest,' Mrs. . H. C.
Gescher, Mrs. Mike Schwindt,
Mrs. Francis Jungwirth, vMrs.
Clarence Jungwirth, Mrs. Hugh
Johnston,'; Mrs. F. Jacoby, Mrs.
Ernest: Schuetz," Mrs. .Alex Bo-dek- er,

Miss Fannie Wilson, all
of Lyons, Mrs. Ida Worms, Mrs.
Violet; Schildmeyer. and. Mrs.
Elenor Minden of. Stayton . and
the hostesses, Mrs. , Pat '-- Lyons
and Mrs. Jerome Lyons. -

BRUSH CREEK
' Relatives

here have received invitations to
the wedding of Miss Eva" .Ells-wi- ck

to William Dedman , . of
Lebanon to be solemnized Sep-

tember 5 at J the Presbyterian
church in . Brownsville. The
bride-to-b- e is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Elswick

I and Mrs. Elswick is the former
Miss Bertha Krug, the sister, of
Mrs. Sam Stortz, Mrs. " George
Elton, Fred and Alvin Krug, all
of Brush Creek, and Mrs. Dan

. Geiser and Mrs. Oral Eg an of
: Silverton.

MONMOUTH Mrs. Ed Run-a-r
was. hostess . to the Sunbeam

Service club Wednesday after-
noon. A large group of mem-
bers was present Sewing for
the Red Cross was done. Mrs.
G. L. Russell was elected a new
member of the club.'

i

I Robert' Sears, ' Mr. and , Mrs.
Maurice Heater, Dr. and , Mrs.
Fred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kiiey, Mrs. oy Aaams, ana
Mrs. Abner Kline.

I.Tn'SMrL Ijtmtx Stevens
entertained with a tea Sunday

: afternoon in honor of her house
guest, Miss Janielou Haney of
Los Angeles, California, - who is

" Visiting at the Stevens home.
jars. zanaer oz aiem, mower 01
Mrs. Stevens, presided at the tea

. table. She was assisted in'serv-- -
Jng by Misses Lois and Hallie
Stevens. Miss Haney is a cousin
of Raymond Haney; former Ly--.

ons resident who is now serving
. in the armed forces.

;-
-

. CANTEEN CALENDAR

SATVBDAT. AUGUST 2S
, i to 4 Mothers club of Company B.

4 to 7 Fidelia class. 1st Presby
terian church. Gervaia.

1 to 11 AAUW.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 29

t to 11 Upjohn family.
11 to 1 Etokta club.

1 to 4 Kiwania auxiliary.
4 to 1 Oregon Stat Mothers club.
7 to 11 Roberts home economics

elub. ,:

MONO AT. AUGUST M
Delta Tau Gamma mothers.

TUESDAY, AUGUST .31
.Medical auxiliary.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1
Junior Guild, St. Paul s Episcopal

church. .

Tot's Dirndl

4353 mm2-- 10 V

"A cute dirndl-typ- e frock to
snake her look pretty as a doll! ;

Shell want Pattern 4353 first
with the' sweetheart neck and
cap sleeves . . again with the
tiny puff sleeves. Use a pretty
cotton print or bright gingham.
The " dress is easily made. .

Pattern 4353 is available in
children's sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10.
Size 6 flare sleeve, ; takes l"ii
yards 35-in- ch fabric; puff sleeve
1T4 yards 35-in- ch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins for
this Ann Adams pattern Write plain-
ly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE
NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brings you our
Summer Pattern Book with its ay-to-mak

sty:s for everyone '

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman. Pattern Department. Sa- -.

take longer than usual because of the
lem. Ore. Delivery of patterns may

him Y"7T,cfrc:
b1

costs roivcr
50PcrCent-;::- i

" SAN ' FRANCISCO, August 27
Ofy-I- ir. Gustav Egloff said to
day the United States has a new,
airplane supergas that boosts; en-

gine power half, again over that of
engines buring .

ICO-octa- ne. giso- -
line..'- - !..,. v.'. ;

'. The '.nation "has it, "the director
vi universal ju nuuuk.u3 luian
of Chicago savs. becsjise' his
search organization had perfected
a workable produetioTV-techniqu- e.

Dr. Egloff called the fuel "Trip-tane-.!

.. . j .

The world has known about it
he said, for seven years, but nev-
er knew how o-make it in quan-
tity.,; j ' -

Two Russian scientists in Uni-versa- l's

laboratories, one 23 years
old and the other 75, perfected the
manufacturing process, he said.
. Dr. Egloff J asserted the fuel
would give allied planes a super-iroi- ty

in speed, climbing power
and lifting power that would put
enemy planes as. much "at their
mercy .as If-- they were roosting
pigeons!" "

j
! .)

The company, in an announce- -'
ment said Triptane . is "the most
powerful .hydrocarbon known for
use . in : internal combustion en-
gines." j .

"Its antiknock properties are of
such magnitude that no commer
cial engine has been built which
is capable of utilizing the full pow
er value of pu!re Triptane.

"When used! as a component of
aviation gasoline, it greatly en
hances the performance of prese-

nt-day aircraft engines and
makes possible the design of fu-

ture engines of even greater pow-
er and efficiency."

Under methods generally known
several years ago, the cost of pro
ducing Triptane in the laboratory

--in very small amounts has been
estimated as high as $3000 a gal
lon. In the past . two years, sev-
eral hundred; gallons were pro- -
duced Ifor experimental purposes
at a reported cost of $40 a gallon.

Coast Builds
Shippiii

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 27A )
--J. Lewis Luckenbach, New York,
president of the American Bureau
of Shipping,! said today the Pa-
cific coast is producing 54 per
cent of this! country's merchant
shipping. - j -

' YoU're doing - big . things out
here they're not building ships
any more, they're manufacturing

sembled, the 'speed with which
4V.....

.
I- - . nlujvj F'V (ugcuici ta ennpij

the jtechniqjiie' of the American
manufacturer, he said in an Ore-goni- an

interview.
"Weve , got the sub menace

licked." he j said, adding, "Here's
something fnore ' shipbuilding
could be greatly augmented if
necessary; aU that would have to
be done would be to allocate more
steel to th industry."

- He is here for the launching of
the tanker Fort McHenry at "the
Kaiser Co: Swan ' Island shipyard
tomorrow.

I" ' J " r
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It's Your Dssl
Home Dof SB ta

A coat of paint costs you
less than any other kind
of home protection yet
it is the best there is.
Even if your home Is in
good condition, it will
pay you to have an addi-
tional coat of paint ap-
plied.

n
It's real home pro-

tection. V M

i!
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s.-- w. roscii
PAINT - y . : mm t.
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n WALL FINISH
IpS-.W- . SCREEN -- n

ENAMEL, Black w ti- -

S.-- W.
! FLOOR 1 --23

IL enamel - "
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375 IChemckela
Phone 221 '

' . ; Menus dor the weekend in-
clude lamb for- - Sunday dinner
and a salad plate for'Monday." .

. . TODAY
- - Sliced tomatoes . ' '.
"'

.. Corn, and ham fritters - ,
L

. : Creamed carrots or. peas
Graham muffins with '

' : -Honey !
.. '

'"'Apple, pie withlcheese '
crust' . , J

1 7 v ""'y S SUNDAY 'J'

- r; - .1 Fresh fruit salad - , .

,j rimbcakes and eggplant.
:" New j green, or wax . beans

"-
-

'I v. Scalloped potatoes .. --

. . Boysenberry sundae .

. MONDAY
Salad plate including

' Peaches -- with cottage cheese -

? . Potato salad mold r
1 Celery and Carrot sticks

with ' ' ."'Biscuits new jam- -

Fresh fruit and cookies
:J; .5. .......eae';-;- : ftf r;i?

Boil an eggplant for half an
hour until partially cooked,' peel

' it 1 and cut
v
almost through', in

thick slices. Into each; incision
put a ground "lamb cake or a

"lamb chop, seasoned. Then bake
in a moderate oven until meat
and-- eggplant are done "

. HAM AND CORN .FRITTERS ,
(Serves 6) , . - . .. . . . .

- 1 -- style cannedcup cream or
.' fresh cooked corn !. '' '

. 'H.cup ground boiled ham ;

1 tablespoon minced onion
flour "cup - -

l'4 ieaspoons baking powder ;

Mix corn,' ham and onion.' Sift
flour' and baking powder .togeth-
er, and add ' to ' corn mixture.
When all is well blended, drop
by teaspoonfuls ' into ." hot fat.
Drain well on soft. paper." Serve
with well seasoned cream 'sauce
or tomato sauce. Corned beef
may be used in place of the ham.

advised to add up : the amount
of wattage used in the wall out-l-ei

to see if it is over loaded. -

Mrs. Housewife is even in-

structed on the intricacies of re--.

pairing cords and electric plugs,
a mighty good thing to know. :.

Which all adds up to the fact
that it would do local women a
lot of 'good to i learn . the rudi-
ments of electric repairs, to save
time in inconvenience if trouble
occurs, and service men are un-
available (which nine .chances
out of ten they are). ,

RATION CALENDAR
d --

.

Canned Goods Slue stamps
R, s and T- - valid from August "

1 to. September 20-- . -
Meat, cheese, canned flab and edi-

ble fata Red stamps T, U. V and W
valid . tbraugjh Ausust SI:

- Sugar Coupon No. 14 expires Oc-
tober 31. food for fr-- pounds. Noa.
15 and II valid tor a . pounds each
canning sugar Apply to ration board
for additional ration If needed.

snoEs
Stamp' No 18. - book one. ' valid

through October JL .

GASOUNB - '..
Book A coupons No. T good

'

fo
four gallons each, usable now.

rusx on. . .

Period S coupons expire Septem- -
ber 1.

Prunes Get
Higher Ceiling

PORTLAND, Aug. 27-JF)-- The

district office . of price adminis
tration today announced a ceiling
price of 1165 a ton for northwest
dried prunes, an increase of 35
per cent over last year's 1115 a
ton.- - .. - -

Subsidies will prevent increas
es in retail prices, the OPA said.

' A maximum price of $170 for
California district three prunes
also was announced.
. The OPA said protests have
been " received from Clackamas
and Yamhill county growers over
$40 ceiling prices established on
green prunes, and the slightly
more than 8 cents a pound pce
on dried C prunes. The . growers
charged they , would be unable to
harvest their crops, at a- - profit. .

;

Ma IirdrWrites J

; Aug: . 2l'r-VP- h-A

prisoner of the" Japanese on the
island : of Shikoku MaJ. - Eugene
E.' Laird, t formerr public utilities
commission, attorney,, advised, his
wife-toda- y that he. was --well. , ,

lln' a letter to Mr -- Laird, he
said, Lhave . been some
since ioming to Japan,1' but am in
fairly good- - health V"; i - and am
improving'- - 'daily. ' We,have .our.
own doctors' -- with us ; and : they
workewithe Japanese medical
men; to. "See .that"jwe are i taken
care "of.5;. Our treatment is .""good
herej the food, although' quite dif-
ferent than our normal diet, I is
fair," and I - am' sure-- I ' can ;.get

The major was trapped when
Corregidor t feU.. He recently , was
moved to the Zentsuji camp on
Shikoku from another location.

Life is just one bed" of "roses
for fwomen f marines t since they
were "divorced? from the navy
training school. In the - Bronx and
have moved to their-ow- n base at
Camp Lejeune,' NC. The -- 3000
women, whp win move inby Sep-
tember 1 for" "boot" training .'Win
be Quartered " 'f' neat red" brick
Darracics set -- bacic irom. uie foaa
amid green lawns and 'pine trees.
Running nearby is a stream which
curves in a shallow cove perfect
for Bailing and - canoeing,. women
stationed .there. nowj report. ; t ::

But there's- - more rto. the-- , camp
than the beauties of nature. A
theatre,, two. mess halls, a uni-for- tn

shop, service club, dispen-
sary, classrooms, postoffice and
beauty shop are within bounds. - -

The women are carrying on
most of the work themselves,
boots staffing, the , mess halls,

taking over clerical jobs and in
some instances replacing - electri-
cians, welders and plumbers. Five
hundred and, seventy-fiv- e women
are being moved in .every two
weeks for indoctrination classes,
so plans for even more extensive
facilities are being formulated.
When the camp reaches maximum
strength, 2000 post 'troops win be
assigned permanently to the base.

Women .who. arrive . for indoc
trination training are given classi-
fication tests and interviews, then
are measured for uniforms, which
are fitted by a former buyer and
designer for an exclusive . New
York : dealer. . Physical examina
tions, are., followed 'by provision
of "dogl tags for each .marine,
giving her name, rank, . religion,
blood type and date of receiving
tetanus shot.

She then trains in dose order
and precision driU, with 18 ma
rines from the Parris Island base
instructing. - Classroom work con-
cerns marine corps history, safe-
guarding of information, organization

of the corps, first aid, mili
tary customs, defense against
chemical attack, and. other courses
fitting women to t replace men.
Upon completion of "boot" train-
ing, a woman may enter special-
ist school.
r The officer candidates', program

is similar but takes eight weeks
instead of six. Classes of 75 ar-
rive each four weeks,' with 150
aspirants, for second lieutenants in
class at one time.

Loy-LeyelRa- id

Hailed as Blow
To Luftwaffe

- By JOSEPH MORTON
AN ALLIED BASE IN NORTH

AFRICA, 3 Aug.
The; spectacular low-lev- el attack
of more than 100 American P-3- 7s

on the Foggia groups of airdromes
in "eastern Italy, Wednesday was
disclosed- - today as. a,: brUliantly
executed play designed to smash
German bomber forces which had
been .massed ; there in dangerous
proportions. . . ':; .. yy.yy'rr.

With aU reports, : including re-
connaissance photographs now at
hand,-- men. who planned and di-

rected the raid termed it one of
the major achievements of , the
northwest A f r i c a - strategic air
forces. y ; , r-

- :

At least one twin-engin- ed Junk-
ers 88 The e n e m y s best aU-arou- nd

plane was ; destroyed or
damaged for every. Lightning in
the attacking force.;. Several score
enemy fighters also were knocked
out . yy 'y- '' y y'
; The operation, largest of this
type ever attempted in this thea-
tre, was mapped out with unusual
care and thoroughness. Not only
were the fliers "briefed" individ-
ually on the part , they, were - to
play, but they were actually called
on to participate in two dress, re
hearsals. Never before had Amer- -

lean pilots flown so fast . and so
low for so long. , ...

- "I had my fingers crossed every
minute of the raid, one - high- -
ranking officer who helped plan
It commented today. - - "It was
something new an experiment
and there were some who weren't
convinced it would work. Need-
less to say they are now. , . ,

Although it took time, each pi-

lot was given one particular role
and coached ' on it for ' several
days. Finally, the' entire armada
was sent on two practice raids.

Then, -- with-Lt. CoL. George M.
MacNicol of Memphis, Ten., lead
ing them; they roared across the
western coast 61 Italy at,8:40 a.m.
Wednesday less than 75 feet off
the grounds. -

Those who . planned the - raid
hoped the Lightnings would reach
foggia ; . before. I. the information
could be. telephoned ahead. They
did.;; Precisely. .at , 9, o'clock the
first wave swept down, two others
following in quick , succession:
Then they streaked away seconds
later: their guns had left scores of
burning bombers and fighters behi-

nd.--Not a single-pursui- t plane
had risen to' meet them, only scant

anti-aircr- aft fire.. . : - .

T-- 'A short time later jk large group
of Fortresses, polished off the job,
adding to. the destruction by bat
tering . the remaining s fields y,with
demolition fragmentation bombs.

Roman's Dbcly, jFound
Iji VriUametteRiver.; " --.'
r

v
p6rtLAND, tAug.r 27-P)-- The

harbor-patrol- , today recovered the
body of a slacks-cla- d woman from
the Wniamette "river. She was un-

identified. . The coroner said she
had been dead about 12 hours.

LUsHaKumors

5th Column
"NEWYORKf Aug. 27HPAs--sailin- g

. what he caUed : "a lot of
unconscious fifth columnists", who
afe spreading the rumor that Rus-
sia might seek a separate peace
with Germany, Brendan Bracken,
British" minister of information,
said today that such talk fostered
Hitler's hope of dividing: the Unit-
ed Nations and winning a politi-
cal victory." - 'V V

"It - is : foolish to " assume that
Marshal Stalin's inabiTity - to at-
tend the (Quebec) conference, or
the shifting of ambassadors is any
indication that Russia is going to
make some arrangement " with
Germany," Bracken said In a
press conference here.' ,

"I thmk," he added, 'that SU-l- in

really cannot spare the time
just, now .for., conferences. It is
highly insulting to Russia to sug-
gest that she might, drop out of
the war--. sy V y --

'

. He said . Germany - would, be
pleased to make a separate peace.
but, unable to "do so had spread
the rumor about Russia.

"I ' believe that Hitler knows
from a military point of view that
he can't win the war, but through
political action to divide the Unit-
ed' Nations he might escape con-
sequences," he said.' "Politically
Hitler is a man of the greatest
cunning and adroitness. I believe
he has real hopes of dividing the
United Nations and that a lot of
people are unconsciously foster-
ing that hope." " '

If Germany gains its objective
of dividing the United Nations,
Bracken declared,' she "will have
lost the war from a military point
of view and won it from a politi-
cal point of view." , .

The information minister said
that "the best education for Ger-
many is Air Chief Marshal Sir
Arthur) Harris (of the RAF)."

"He can teach them a lesson
they want to know," he declared.
War to them has been a most

profitable investment and : never
has been fought on their own soil.
They are going to get such a dose
in the next six months that Ger-
many is going to feel there is a
lot ; of soundness in the Quaker
religion." yy : .::" yj

The' decisions ; at - the . Quebec
conference, he said, ' would be
translated in , terms of action on
the field of battle, and he said he
rejoiced ' in "the complete ,-

- unity
of thought" between the United
States military and our own."

Curb on Land
For US Urged

Public Land Counties
Group Electa Earl Day

r Secretajry Treasurer ""

" SALT LAKE CITYAug. 27--P)

Legislative rcurbs on 'federal' ac-

quisition ofYlands "was advocated
today by delegates of 11' western
states attending a . meeting iiere
of the Interstate Association of
Public Land Counties. , .

' The association adopted a reso-

lution calling for . congressional
action to prevent creation or ex-

tension of national parks or mon-
uments without the consent of
congress and the legislature of
the state involved. Another asked
annual payments by the govern-
ment to offset county lax losses
on federaUy . owned lands.

Also- - endorsed was a bill intro-
duced, by Congressman Frank
Barrett providing for abolishment
of the presidential proclamation
establishing the Jackson Hole
monument in Wyoming.
- - Speakers contended more than
50 per cent of western lands' were
federaUy owned and produced no
tax revenues. :

All officers of the association
except one were reelected. They
were: ': ,. '

Edwin J. Regan of WeaverviUe,
Califs president;. Earl B. Day of
Salem, Ore., s ecretary-treasure- r;

F.. L. Phipps ofThe DaUes, Ore,
i executive ; secretary; Guy Cordon
of Roseberg. Ore, counsel, and
Andy Matson of Flagstaff, Ariz,
was elected vice president, .suc-
ceeding ,L" L Garrison of .Oro
find, Idaho, - ; : : -' '

Ferry to Halt

PORtLANp, Ore 'August 27(ffj
Shipyard. ferryTservice"' inaugurat-
ed in. Portland, last Januaryat an
admitted cost ' of more : than

WiU halt here" Sept
C LT W; Lilenquist of the. mari-

time cornmission, which brought
two ferries from ' San Francisco -

to carry, workers to. two Henry J.
Kaiser sWpyirdi,'"said the service
was ; being .discontinued- - because
the transportation' crisis was over."
He ..dehieoV reports-- ' that " lack cf
patronage, plus a dally operating'
expense of $750 were the reasons
for the discontinuance ' '' - 5

One of the ferries is to be held
for possible, emergencies. The oth-
er will go to Oakland, Calif, for
maritime commission service.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27-- P)

Occupation of. Japan proper to de-
stroy :. completely any Nipponese
ability - to : rearm" was advocated
today by Vice Adm. ' John W.
Greenslade. ?.y '-- :

f V; f ' - "

"Total defeat must be made to
embrace, total disability r to wage
war, again,?; the . commandant of
the Twelfth navar district 'and. the
western sea frontier declared - at
a Commonwealth club luncheon.!

This includes the complete li-

quidation of Japanese war. indus-
try and remaining armament, as
well as continued inspection and
control of . areas and establish-
ments which could, if unregulat-
ed, foster another formidable" war
machine.

Admiral Greenslade urged that
the United States reestablish mili
tary bases in the Philippines and
further that we take possession
of the Japanese-mandat- ed Maria-
nas,-a 600-mi- le string of islands
stretching north .from Guam, as
a redoubled barrier against - any
Nipponese Idea of expansion, y '

Force, or the threat of force,
must remain on-ca- ll for an inde
terminate - time following Japan's
surrender, ,he said, but at i the
same time be asked : for "humble
membership.; in that company of
men of good . wiU wno - seek to
forward a . final - peace of univer
sal .brotherhood and understand- -
mfe" .. - y-y-- :-y vvz

An for Japan- - when .the war is
won. Admiral Greenslade suggest-
ed that a .; penalty must be de
vised "to fit a nation that thinks
and acts and kills and dies : en
masse a monstrous v mass-ma-n
who nearly, very-nearl- y, once had
us in his grasp.' .'

Admiral Greenslade said that
Japan's flight from the Aleutians
"leaves them faceless an evi-
dence of a crumbling morale that
will; have tremendous, repercus-
sions on a citizenry of less trained
fortitude, and "the awakening
awareness of doom." He added: .

"It is evident that Japan's sin
gle-- gain from last year's ill-fat- ed

move against Midway,' Hawaii' and
Dutch Harbor was marked off in
cold .blood as a bad investment.'

Paramushiro in ; the Kurile is
lands north of Japan, already is
being attacked by American
bombers and could well become
Nippon's Sicily, he said.

bugges ts
Flag Exercise
For Schools :

Flag raising ceremonies, mark-fa- g

the opening of scboof" in ev-

ery district ' in the state, have
been suggested by? Gov. Earl
SnelL. Principals of ail . schools
wiU be asked to cooperate by- - Rex
Putnam, states superintendent of
public instruction. yj,yy : .. "

.."Our schools are a,great Amer-
ican institution and such cere-
monies would be appropriate and
timely in stimulating thoughts of
country in patriotic apprecia-

tion said Gov. SnelL "May : an
the i communities join - with - the
students, in , these programs and
may the spirit so engendered pro-
foundly influence the lives of our
youth- .- p

" Flag raising programs as a
means of patriotic education were
proposed as ;a t national ' school
policy by the department of Ore-
gon United Spanish War Veter-
ans. If cooperation is general this
faU, " Oregon will be among the
first states in the union, if not the
first, to make the plan effective,

Theatre Men
Plan Bond Drive

PORTLAND, Ore August i7(iip)
Oregon theater operators met here
today to plan their part-- in the
coming third war loan campaign.

Caiairman Albert J. Finke said
three armyV bombers ' that - have
wn action over Germany will be
flown by their crews to a number
of Oregon towns on a part of the
campaign. In' addition Hollywood
actors may accompany mem,
Finke said. -

Mickey Mouse
Club Notes

" 'Hi Ho Mice: - .

Another Saturday Is .Here, and a
Mrfvt'. hnw i readv ' for' all of
you miceand little mices. I have
si big surprise fqr you mice, it a
WeU In ten Vou later in the notes.
This Saturday we wM-hav- e the

th chapter of Daredevils of The
West," and a new show with your
favorite and mine, Deanna Dur
hin5 and" Josenh' Cotteh in "Hers
Irt'tfoli"! ind the xoniDanion fea
ture . is "Henry' fAldrich. Swings
Tt " with Jimmv Lydon.as Henry
And "now for the surprise. "Mer--
riom Shellenbiirger Tsback from
Cali fornia - and-- she is going to sing
"FuddT-Dudd- y :Watch - Maker" (I
hope).. How come, every one. al--r

wavs fEoes to California on men--

vacations? ;What's .California got
that Oregon haWt got? I know,
plenty., ; y-- :

-- .'y
Z I 'got" a .letter from Bob Hage-do- rn

"the other day and he .says
they are. making a man "out of
him. (I wonder). V : " "Z

i Well mice, I don't have . much
to say so I will see you at the
theatre, so until I o clock,

RONNIE. .

facturer of electric, appliances.
It is an excellent booklet on in-

struction for the i housewife in
the mysteries of first aid for
electric appliances.'

' Before calling ', the service
men,, it suggests:

To check that the connection
is good. If no contact is being
made, spread prongs of the plug
carefully and try again.; - ,

'Check to see" if other-appliance- s

work in the same outlet.
If they do not, it is the wiring;
if they do, the trouble is in the
offending appliance. If it is the
outlet, try the appliances in an-

other outlet, it may be that a
fuse is blown. '

e "

Try the appliance.1 with an-oth- er

cord; If it works, the fault
. is in the cord. :

' If one globe goes out; replace
it If all lights in a room or two
are out, chances are the fuse is

'out. If all lights in the house go
. out, look over, at the neighbors;

if their; lights too are out,- - the
power is off. " 'K- -

r The book goes on to explain
that trie meter, through i which
all the electricity must pass, is
for the purpose of measuring the

. current used. It tells' that fuses
'

are "safety valves" that protect
wiring and appliances. It tells
how an overload of , electricity,
which may, cause fire or ruina
tion of 'appliances, causes the
fuse to blow out, giving warn-
ing of danger. ;"f: -

Instruction is given In simple
words' how to find the fuse box
(usually near the meter). It in-

structs the householder to re-

place the fuses with the proper
voltage in case they are blown,
and explains the dangers of in-

serting pennies - or over-siz- ed

fuses in the fusebox. :

. ? Furthermore, , t h e woman
householder is given , informa-
tion about overloading wall out-

lets (usually 1375 watts) and

Railyard

--1
s

4

Allied Marksmanship Wrecks

Wreckage in the
and air by the
terieL Milasso

raflread yards at JIUarro, SfeOy; attests U the terrifle bembardment from lxnit sea
allies prior to Us capture. The wrecked railroad car were loaded with axis war ma-
ts en the norik eoast of Sicily, near Messina.


